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. Silicon Valley .felt touch of ex -N azi rpa~querader 
Cont.inttcd from Page 1 I a gro.~P of~aleStinian' Germans I :._ ., . .' .. :" ··.·.·.,::.:.·.:,::~1iiIil\l;;;L·.\,·);;""····· '/.::' .~,;::~,:.,.c"c ."c .• ,: ·c· : ,,, .. ;:: .. ;.;,...:,' .·c··"c··: ." 

. .' . . .' who Imed thClr pockets bycertam 
~azl hierarchy, mto the CIA and extramural inteIHgence activities," . 
fmally to the hlghestlev~ls.of according to .. Hohne, . .who._wrote., .. 
American busmess.. . that von Bolschwirig ,spied on the. 

The list of people he knew, some, Zionist Hagana army' -
of whom met him through a Cali-. '" . 
foruia high-technology business. Ejected by British -./ .',. 
venture in 1970, reads like a Who's Ejected from Palelitine by the 
Who. They include Justice William. British for· espionage, he surfaced .. \ 
A .. Newsom of the 1st Distri.ct.' in Romania as a government "oil 
Court of Appeals in San Francisco; expert." By his own acccount, in 
Helene von Damm, President 1941 he helped the leadership of the 
Reagan's' personal· secretary; Iron. Guard,. arigh~cwing l!love-: 
Thomas A. Franzioli,ballker to the ment, escape to Berlin:after It had 
Boston Cabot family; Emanuel.' gone on a three-day.' ramp~ge in .. 
Fthenakis, Fairchild Corp. senior which many Jews - the·estlIDates·. 
vice president; Elmer Bobst, presi- vary considerably ... :: brutally were: 
dent of Warner-Lambert Pharrna- killed. . 
ceutical Co.; and Alfred Driscoll, . The same year, :he': became a· 
former New Jersey governor. an9 partner in an Amsterdam : bank; . 
Warner-Lambert's chairman. the Bankvoor OEcnroerendeZ;achen. 

"]'m nonplussed," Justice New- Investigators said they sus~t the 
som said. "~ thought, if anything, bank may ,have played a ~()l~ II!: ~he,. 
Otto had been pro-American dur; "AryanizatiOli"-. the forced sal~ 
ing the war," ". . '. - of Dutch JewISh fa~~,.J~us,~ .. __ 

As a bUSinessman, von Bolschw- nesses, homes and securlbes. 
ing was vague about the war years~' In August 1941, von Bo!schwing 
He said he had been a Gestapo was tossed into a Gestapo prison 
prisoner and had worked for the . wit~ no formal c~arges, and i~, 
CIA in postwar Germany,: . . "'.' Apnl 1942 he was Just as mysten-

In 1969 he was asked abouthis.ousJy. releasect: In 1945, he helped 
German past during a job Inter- . American ;troo~s. entering. Austri~ 
view with Trans-international catch NaZI offiCials and SS offl
Computer Investment Corp., a._ cers, according ~o a letter' writt~n 
high-flying investment firm that for von Bolschwmgby a colonel m 

. had founded several companies in the 718t U.S;· Infantry. . 
the Silicon Valley. Von Boischwing T~e war over, vO,n. B~lsc~wing 
.... _1-1 ... ~_ '~J __ . __ • ~ ___ • -' ~. 
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",".lU lUi:) .uJl.'I;!l·V.u;Wta- He n~u [](..""f;:O a ma(].~ a ~~~~ crUCIal to fi.IS tu~ure \ ..J ,.r .. , ' :. • Randy Olson ...... Mercury 
lawyer,. '. ,success: He became an Amencan O· Alb . ht B' 1'" h" .' "1" h': . A" h'" W R t' h b k' k' h . 11 "During what years was that?" spy," '". : ~to ree von 0 se wmg. Istens to: IS attorney,. rt ur , u. en ee , rna mg pone ea 
he was asked, according to a tran- "He kllo<;ked 011 the dOOr of U.S. '.... . .... ..' i. .' :." j " , .' . ; ". ". \ ". ' . 
script of the intel'view. . .. : ;,' .. Army intelligence," a' source ex- Cabot Manufact~mg. As chief fl- Europe and he' had them,", WU, • meeting his banJting and industry the proseclltion. He'.asked for time 

"Until I was'tlu'owri in the Ge:- . 'j>laineil,' "and said, 'I'mexperi- . nan~i~l'officer for its Germa~y lialllS sai\l, . . contacts,.' '..... . to bail .out TCI with a "a certain 
stapo prison ." in 1942," von· enced, 1. have a ring operating. If . s.ubsldlary, he developed a $50 mIl- . " A TCl memo written. ill; 1969~ .. "Otto was very pleasant and . financial deal" involving coal min- , 
Boischwing responded. "That was J you give, mea' paycheck;' I'll'make !lOn carbon black factory forCapot· reported: that.its new ,:consultant:· soft,": Fthenakis said:, "He talked' . ing in Tennessee, according to a:' 
not a good experience .... One you very happy.' He was sort. of 'a ,Ill Germany.· . . .' ,': "~as extremely valu~ble connee-' about 'his past ofwork!n~ for intel- "Department' of Corporations mem-' . 
should [orgllt it because it, ah, it. minlatw"~ Remhard Gehlen." , The deal. was fmanced. thro~gh bons and lnformaUon In Ge.rmany, ligence, I don't know 'If It was the . orandum .. But he couldn't do it, and 
only is a negative approach to life, 'From SS to CIA Thol!las Franzlo!I;, Se!}l!lr .vl!~e. Switzerland,. Lle?htensteIn, the CIA orwha~,B.ut after the war, he Tel went under. 
to think about bad things;" • .' . . . .•.. .'presldent of. the First· NatIOnal "Netherlands, Antilles and South ht'lped ,the.Umted States and the .. 

After a moment's reflection, he .. Gehlen was the NaZI S~ general Bank of Boston, Franzioli recalls America.Mr, Von Bolschwing's -allies to find Nazis.": The b~mess ~allure roc~ed ,:,on 
. added, ~'I think it would be better' who hel~ the CIA bUild a spy that von BolSchwing then branched, connectiollS in these countries are Records and 'interviews with . Bolsc~wmg. On Its he~ls, h~ Wife, 
to speak about recent times than network 111 postwar Eastern .Eu- out on his own. current.~' . ,- ..•.. . .' Tel official$ indicate that Helene suffermg from, a pamful Illness, 
,,' God knows. how many years rope, the~bec~me head?f,Ilostwar, "HiJ was' starting a business im- His contacls·1ncludedofficials of von Damm; President, Reagan's took her own hfe. ,!Ie :was never 
ago." I Ger,!,an mtelligence ~clIVltles. Ac- porting wine .from Argentina," the Gennan branch of Chase' Man- Austrian.born deputy ,assistant, . the same after that, said an asso-

.. .... ,,cording to on~ unconftrmed repQrt, Franzioli recalled. "I don't know if hattan Bank and an owner of the translated some German contractS cJate. . 
Interview prohibited, _ . von Bolschwmg ~ecame the c?n-. it ever got off the ground." Berliner Handels Gesellschaftin'for TCI and 'invested $1,000 in it A year later, he had a new wor-
.:Who ·W3S this ex-Nazi ~nd how troller of Gehlen s CIA operatIOn In March 1969, von Bolschwing Frankfurt, one of Europe's largest while she was then-Gov.R~agan's ry. '. ,. 

d'd h . A '. ? V after Gehlen returned to German got a job in. high technology. He banks, the memo said, . secretary. in Sacramento,' '. JustIce Department mvesttga-
I e I?ro~per III . merIca .. on . government. . . was retained as an international TCI's high-po' wereddirectors.:.... Von Darnin was "too. busy" to tors had stumbled across the name 

Bolschwlllg s attorney would not· "H t h' d . th'" . ' . '. .' of Otto von Bolschwlllg 111 1979 II . . t ' Th' ." t . emus ave one some mg busmess consultant by TCI, the one was J. Paul Getty Jr., son of talk about .von Bolschwing, but . . ' . 
~~w d:~l~ e~vI~~~ IS i~c~ho '. right," the source said: Sacramento firm,' the oil billionaire _ thought through her White Honse secretary wIllIe w?rklll~ on the case' of Vale-
k h' pe ts iNp · Ge In December 1953, von Bolschw- The company planned to com- enough of von Bolschwing to make said she knew him "socially" in nan Trifa, a lea~er of the. Ir,?n 

, new 1m, ~ccoun d 0 d~zl. 1'-' ing applied to immigrate to the mercialize on technology devel- him the firm's president in 1970,'" Sacramento "many y~ars ago." Guard'~ antt-Jewlsh rampage III 

~~.y, cour recor s an usmess . United'State~, and, on ~ebruary 2, , oped in the Silicon yalley and ~sed "He seemed like a :v~rypolite' ': Romam~, . . 
1954, he. arrIVed m thiS country., a few yearsearher to mom tor and .cultured person" said Walter.' SY.l1dlcate trouble,.. Inv~stIgato.rs !Jad found Tnf~ III 

, Born ~t. 15, 1909,·.to East Prus- .. ~fter . obtaining sey~ral .. menial:., .. troop movements'ln the 1967 Arab-. F. Leverton, former'vice president .:,," ~nJ970"TClran, ,lIItO trouble. Detro.lt ~n~ m mvesllgall,ng h.lm, 
. s!an nobl~lty (the family estate ~as Jobs, he became a clllzen III: 1959, .. :, "Israell war, according to the firm's for satellite systems of the Aero- ~Ith 'the Departm~nt of Corpora- they mt~rvJewed. von Bolschwmg. 

founded m 1302),. von polschwmg. and his career took a sudden up- founder Oswald S, Williams. space Corp. Leverton sat .on. the bons. Several. maJor. stockholders He admitted helplIIg Tnfa and oth- . 
. attended school m Bresslau and ·::wardturn. . .. :.: -: :'.' 'TCI's'subsidiaries in P'I1o .Alto. board ofTCi.· .... ': . . i.·", ,', ., .. :.:.~er~,syndlcahn.g theIr st?ck, sell> .. er Iro~ Guard members escape 
became a NaZI party me~b:r at .', He became an asslstant..to the ',:and MountainView;"Advanced In-, .. . .... " .. .'" . ,: .. ,',. 'f..log It to:s!Uall mvestors III ,Sacra . ,Rom!\ma after the 1941 pogrom, 
the age.of 24, the only member of director of international marketing,:" .. formation Systems .. and Interna •.. Told of )\'orl>Jor }J.S,.,.- . . '!j:: ':".~~t?, ,', ".:'. .":" But In a sworn statement he dCllIed 
his famJ!y to do so. at 'Warner-Lambert Pharmaceuti t· I I . S t d Justice Newsom, who traveled It was the hottest thmg III ever havIIIg bcen a member 01 the 

H ., d th SS th I·t t . , IOna magmg, ys ems, were e- TCI . h t" II dB' V C SD h N . P ,e lome e.,. eel e secre cal Co., developi.ng close ties to the .. veloping a higl)-v!liume computer as a . "attorney.wIt von,." ow~, re~a e. flan an amp, SS, the, or ,t e· a,zl arty. 
pohce ,?f the NaZIS, SIX .years later. company's presIdent, the late"EI~""""network for business and a naviga- Bolschwlllg In Eur?pe m 1969-70, '. now a pn,va.te attorney but ~hcn T~e investigators came. back 

'Accordmg to the Justice Depart~, mer Bobst and its honorary board f t f 'I t k . . saId von Bolschwmg alluded to the commISSioner of corporations. agam last February. ThIS tune It 
, ment, as an SS captain he helped· 'chal'rman' former New Jersey IOtn ISI'!tS em or OJ • anters, uws~lg wartime work for the Americans. The trading was found to be ille- was a different stoty, as the tran-

I th I , f J f' sa e I e commumca IOns, I - "H d I 'bl" I' d 1968 I . . '. t h' . pan e exc uslOn 0 ews rom Gov Alfred Driscoll according to r 'd' e was suave an p ausl e, ga un er a aw reqUlrmg se- scnp sows. • 
the Ger~an e~onomy and devel- ':ll. cl~se associate. • . !allIS sal. Newsom said; "lIe ~ee,med tQ.have.:;,c~ity,sales to be registered,. , Question: Were you ever a mem-
oped anti-JeWIsh propaganda to "His contacts at Warner-Lam- a!1 the ,cr:edentials.", ,. If.~ .)ooked< .. , :rl).e,DepJ!rtm~nt Of CorporatIOns ber of. the Nazi. Party? 
force thelf emIgratIOn from Ger- .. 'b" t .... ... '. t ft'· Helped Defense Department kllld of world-weary" recalled suspended tradmg III TCI stock . Von Bolschwmg' Yes 1932 I . . "',.' er were way ou 0 propor IOn . . . " '., . " ., . , . , 
many. , . '. . . . with his 'ob" .the associate said. '.' The company also dId clas~lfled Newsom. He had ~he long ,clga- and 111 1972 the Sacra.mento Dls~ .': think, through 1945, 
. In a hIStory of the SS by, Hemz .. "Driscoll J co~tuiued to write him workf~r the Department ·of De- rette~()lder, hIS' haIr. wasshcked . .' tnet Attorney's OffIce prosecute,d Q: Were you ever a member of 

Hohne, Von Bolschwmg IS de-' recommendations for many'" fense, Ours· was· gomg to be a back!' . '.. several·stockholders, calling It·- the SS? 
scribed as "a party member, an SD years" . sensitive thing," Williams ex- Emanuel Fthenakis, who had re- "possibly the biggest stock fraud in Von Bolschwing: Yes, ... from 
(foreign intelligence) informer and' '. . plained. "We all had to have secuo: signed anJnternational Telephone.· C;llifornia history,". 1941 or '42, I don't know. 
an experienced salesman in the Developcd factory rity clearances." . and \Telegraph vice-presidency to . Von Bolschwing had ·not syndi- With those words, the last frag-
motor trade." By the mid-1960s, von Bolschw- Von BOlschwingwas brought in . sign. on with. TCI, also traveled ·.cated any stock and his name was ment of von Bolschwing's illusory 

In 1938, "he was in contact with ing had bccome an executive with because "we Wanted contacts in· with von Bolschwing in Europe, not mentioned in news accounts of life in America crumbled. 
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